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Mrs. Thomas' Tea. ;' - v ; II
A small but beautifully appointed

tea was given on Thursday afternoon
when Mrs. W. B. Thomas entertained .

at her home on Punahou street . in

can Beauty roses, orchids, and maid-
enhair fern were used in the decora--.
tfvn rhoma Th itftmmrirm m'ar ft noiS t

Jtn sewing and a table or two of
bridge, a delightful tea being' served
at about four. Amone Mrrf. Thomas'
irticSts were Mrs. E. McCormick, Mrs.
Chester Hunn, Mrs. J. Gibson, Miss
Post, Mrs. R6bert 4 E. ' Steith, M rs.
bntiion, Mrs. Turner, Airs. ta. v. yaia-win- .

Mrs. A.' S. Andrews. Mrs. J. T.
Warren- - Mrs.. B. Clark. Mrs E. E.
Bodge, Mrs. IL Lister and several
others. .:,v;

r

SOcfAL MOTES
, ' Dr. L Mcrl was the host at a on

at the Moana Hotel Tuesday
evening ,4n honor of Colonel Aleman,
who is cn route to Japan as a repre-etntatlv- e

of the Mexican government
to tame k an investigation of Japa-
nese army methods. Colonel Aleman
came to Honolulu with a letter of in-- J

trod uctionr from one f of,..pr. Mori's
brothers who now resides 4n Mexico.
Among those present were Dr. Mori,
Fred Makino, Mr. Akal. A. IC'.Pawa,
Rev. Imamura, Rev. Motokawa, Mr.
Nakaee, V. Soga, Mr. Yonekara, Mr.
Onodera, Dr. Uchlda, CoL Aleman, Al-

berto Angels, , Dr. Oda, Capt. Nagano,'
Mr. Hasegawa, Mr.. Hattori and Dr
Katsunuma. ,

r. , , ' :

Among the dlstinguislietf guests at
the" Seaside. Hotel Js Mrsj tolan
Durstin 'Of Slngapcfre, Straits gettle-taent-s.

Mrs. Durstin Is renewing old
a'cqualntancestiip 'after- - many' years,
having formerly been an island girl
herself. She was a:JMhs-;Vhit-e and
claims Kohala as her birthplace. SheL
has an athletic turn of mind and can
often be seen cahte'r'ng wer the coun
try roads here, or 'swimming at WAI-kik- l.

Mr.DursUn will Join his. wife
la November, after which they will
take a leisurely and circuitous route
to their home in the; Straits Settle- -

It is Interesting" to ( bear W the seven-

ty-third birthday of Mr. Conrad
Glade. His many friends Join In coc-- i

gratulating him and wishing him more
to come. r,Mr. Glade and his family are
domiciled at the Pleasanton hotel,'
where they are receiving their friends
Bti2T ,n absence of thirty years.r Mr.
Glade was formerly German consul o
the kingdom cf Hawaii, this "belsg his
flrit visit since he. left . thirty years
aro: The presence .cr l old friends
arone maKes it ppssioie cor mra vio ac-

custom his mind ' to - the radical
change from the gentleness of Ihe old
nr.cr.arch to the hustle of American
cIvT.Ization which now permeates the
llaud3. t ' . , .

.. .. .. f .
The Ir.formal dance at- - the Country.

Cluh promises, to he a" big affair. All
tho polo people will be Tfcefe with all
their friends and " admrrers.1 - Many
little dinners will preceed the dane-lr- .,

the largest of which wJII proh-- at

!y be Walter- - Dillmghram's' dinner
fcr' the two polo teams. The Country
C'u'j wHl furnish its customary tooth-st- e

sfread, and with good music and
good company, an enjoyable time - i3
prophesied.

".- .-

An- - attractive arrival on -- the last
transport "from San- - Francisco; was
Miss- - McDonald, daughter of Major
O. '.'.McDonald; CT 'the cavalry.' Miss
MacDonald. premises to'be'a splendid
addition to the Leilehua circles, and
already a nunxber, cf parties, nre be-

ing planned in her honOr'by the of-f,?e- rs

and ladies of Schofleld.
: ' ' ' ""!

'Mrs. George A.' Taylor of Fort
"hostess this' afternoon

at aJ very Jolly little swimming party,
h! guests numbering people" ? from
both service and civilian circles,

---i vv
.

' Judge and Mrs. W. enter-
tained at a swimming party and-su- p

per at the Outrigger Club an Tues
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Mrs. Marshall Darrach, who wilt be a visitor in Honolulu within . the
next-fe- weeks, In company with hef husband, the talented Shakespearean
reader, It. is probable that Mr. Darrach will give a recital here, while a :
number of social functions will be arranged for hi wife, who is popular in
social circles in San' Francisco and the trans-ba- y district.1, :

' - '
;

- Capt and Mrs. Robert McCleave
are entertaining wis evening at a
large hop supper after the dance &t
Fort Shafter.;Abont forty guests have
been Invited and both the hop and
the .supper give promise of being un-
usually attractive.

v
A r

. number : of
townspeople will "motor out as Mrs.
McCleave's guests. - . ;

'.' "
-

' The members of the Past Matrons
and Patrons CTub of Leahl Chapter,
No. 2,- - held their monthly meeting at
the residence of Mrs. Clara Schmidt
in'Pauoa last night. After" the usual
ousihe?s of the meeting had been
done there were a number of games
of cards, ending the evening with re-
freshments. " .'

"yir. and '".Mrs.. P. A. Schaeler have
moved with their family to a cottage
on Tantalns,' where they wrill 'spend
the rest of the summer. -- Mapy horise-parti- es

end .informal affairs are being
planned by the younger ' members of
the, family to'-w-fall- e away the idle
moments-i- their' mountain homa.

Among the through 'passengers on
the Persia this week was Miss .Eliz-
abeth Purdy of Stanford, Conn. r who
is on . her way' to Manila to become
the bride of" Ensign W. W. Smith, of
the navy. While 'in Honolulu, Miss
Purdy was the guest of Mrs. Arthur
Bi Owens. " ' .'

:' ;:.- - '

Mrs. ' Wickham Havens and her
charging --oun"g datrghfer. Miss SaJlie
Havens, promient society ladies of
Piedmont, are registered at the Moana
for a three weeks' sojourn fh Hbnolulu.
They have already been considerably
feted by their many' friends here, all of
whom are anxlotis to exterid hospital-
ity to the California visitors during
their too brief - stay." f

' ' . -
DrV .and ;Mrs. Wr. ' Hnmphrisr form-ert- y

of Honolulu, who 'have of recent
years tnade their - re'sldehce-- 1 In Lbii- -

DcflT. tQ ihe Hearts of. the Women,

u fDR.T; FELIX UOURAUD'S - J
1

Lream
OR R1AGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Ah 'Indispensable end Necessan?
: Article for Particular Women :

, ' . who Desire to Retain a .:

Youthful Jlppearance, '

Every woman owes -- It to herself and
- loved one to retain thr charm of youth
nature haa bestowed upon her. For over.

'' half a century this article has been used
. by . actresses, singrers and women , of
fashion. It renders the skin like . the :

softness of velvet leaving it - clear and ;
. pearly wmte and iy oestraDie wnen
freparing for daily or evening attire, ' As

and non-crea- sy preparation.
It remains tinnoticcd. When attending

t uances. 4a;is,or incr. rnieruunmenu,. nnrvnta a creasy aroearanoe of the com- -
jlf tioq , caused --by . the skin - becoming
' .Gouraud's Oriental . Cream cures skin

, disease and renoves bunourn. Kemoves
Tan. rimples Blackheads. Math Patches,;
UHmh1-- - and Vulrar Redness.

TeH'ow and Mnddy skm.' riving '.a deticMetyclearand refined complexion!
wnicn vcry " fregci6taajn4.,Pancy. .Goods . Dealers,

pcrAX Ho?LiftQ33Xvpreat Jones Street, New.York.
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don, are spending five or six weeks In
New York as the. guest of Mrs. Ella
Wheeler. Wilcox while Dr. Humph;
reys attends the medical convention!
;' : ; ..
- Capt. and Mrs. W. R. Gibson of
Fort Shatter leave Monday for Halei-w- a,

where they will spend ten days
or, more. Mrs. Gibson nas been seti- -
ously and is
only now - recovering enough to go1

about . : ' ' V

Miss ' Helen- - Wilder was hostess"at.
a Jolly little swimming on M6n-- j

day in honor , of the Misses Helen
M arearet and Katherine Jones. A
refreshing dip in. the surf was yioM
lowed by a substantial tea which the
guests devoured with an appetite that
only sea ; bathing can give. :

Mr. Walter Dillingham is entertain
evening for -

.

Country will at
guests will take part in the dance

i
v

"Miss Dorothy Guild entertained in
formally last night in honor Of ' M
Dwight leaves in a few
weeks to enter Yale.--- 1 The affair vtootn
the of a' swimming party and
imprpmptu dance the Guild place
at Kaalawal, followed r later ;

'--

,supper. j .'' ' ;

' Mrs.' H. A.- - Stewart of Pasadena
was the jguest of Princess
koa to an auto trip last Sunday out
to Hotel Aubrey," where they enjoyed
a delicious dinner, and viewed . the1
magnificent scenery.

Mr. and , Mrs. James Jaeger"
spending the last lap of the summer
with their family1 at the r Allen hO'mf
at The children already
brown as from the sea-bathin- g

and crab J
. V

l'
V'

' --i 41 ,. M'. ;,r-
Miss lioulse:. Lucas is 1 spending a

' few days at Kaalawal as the guest of
Dr-- and Mrs. Hodgins". At the
elusion of her visit, she will be the
guest Mrs. William Williamson for
several '' ;;:

i'
'

;. v
Mr. - Klamp; received, the

news yesterday of the death of
his mother.--. --'Madame Klamp passed
away 'in Germany on the 14th of
tms montn. '

' '4 ' 4- V
r Mrs. A; G. Hawes

luncheon t yesterday for.
Mrs. Macomb. . . Miss Newcomb and
Mrs. Thomas Schofield Barracks.

'. .' j& '4b .I
Miss Katherine Winans ; came tn

from Schofield today -- to attend 'the
hop at Fort ,Shaf ter. While in town?

, she will uerjhe
'
guest Miss Betty

i Case.' w . :. - - . '
' ' ' " - '';. -- : '-

! -- Mr. C. ! Brown is entertaining
i dozen-- or more of his tomor
j row at - a picnic f luncheon on - Ford

'"Island.
:

,
;".;- ,j : . "".':;:.:

The George Carters' and theft, fami-- i

ly' arc spending the balance "of ; the
rammer at; their country place at
Kalku. J

Capt ; ' Mrs. C;' S. ' lAmx&n "of

at Haleiwa. , find the - cool
breezes very refreshing atter the
Of tOWn.' ::. - f f -

; Miss Paulne Schaefef4! tjsendfag
the week end at Kaalawal as the
guest of Dorothy Guild.
,

':'. ,
'

-
: "

Ueut and Mrs. S. O.' Mathews and
LieuL W. Rose were' hosts ; at ! an
outrigger party t last evening at Wai--

Dr. N. B. Emerson is spending a
few days on windward Oahu at Hotel
Aubrey,. and tramping' up the moun-
tains gathering land shells. v

Ernest Waterhouse and chil-
dren, arc expected to return the first
part of September after a year or more
In England. . ,:
;,; :,.'--- -'

,; - - ''.'
. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hocking and fam-
ily motored In from Kawalloa ' this
week to attend the Blair-Deku-m wed-
ding. " : , ' ' - : J . , ; ; .

. J, .' . ' .
"

... : --
.

"v ft ft
Mr.' and H. von Holt and fam- -

; Ily arc still at Palehua. where they en-
tertain frequently in an informal, man- -
ner. .

' - - .; :

: j':. '.'.'-:- ' -.' -- ; .

. j Mr:' and Mrs; H. F. Wichman and
family are spending a week or more
at Haleiwa.

rspcclal Correspondence
The Duke and Duchess of Richelieu,

who have traveled " constantly since
their marriagelast spring at the Bal-
timore Cathedral, and who recently r-2- -

:'j turned fHpt4 Springs from a motor
X'-ii- i J. !1L -

mtrjLLr nu.iur ouuge, VU., .W1U1 JlirB.
I Seth Barton French and the Count and

Countess de Chambrun, haVe left for a
trip through the west Mrs. French
and her son, Barton French, will leave
the last of this week to Join them in
Yellowstone .Park,, returning after two
or three weeks? , " ' .'

"'" ' ' '.'!;V--- N vl.
:

After 'an absence" of several weeks
in Ohio the assistant secretary of the
interibr, Mr. Laytin, has returned to
Washington.' Together with Mrs. Lay-li- n,

he motored to their home the
Buckeye state. Mrs. "Laylln will re-
main there for "the summer.

' "--;
' Miss Alice 1 Goodwin left yesterday

Wr Jamestown, R. I.,-- where she 'will ;

be a guest of GenJ and Mrs. W.'W. Wo--i

therspoon.' Miss Goodwin has Just Re-

turned from 'Warrenton, Va.,- - whre'
she visited Mr. nd Mrs.' W. W. Vlu-le- y.

v i

;. f c. - :v
;
- Mrs.1 Leonard , Wood : and her daugh-

ter - have left Washington- - for Silver
Lake, N.r H.i. where they ?wUr spend
the time while Majof General Wood fs
on a tour of inspection- - of army posts
with Mr. Garrison, secretary of war.

";: '. '.-
' Count de" Sartlges, t third French

secretary," who: recently KIeft Washing-
ton for a series ovlslis' at various te-sort- s,

(s nrtV $h guest of Mr 'and
Mrs. John Aspegre'n, at; their summer
home at Bar Harbor.'.

,r v f " ';-'- ! '' v- -

The Boliifan ihihister and ' Mrae.(
Calderon-- -- find4 .Miss EJena Cderoni
who- - have beett abroad ' for the past
five or-l-x weeks; traviled;eicteh8rre1y
in England and Sc&ttand ifter land-- .

ill for the past fortnight iS- - and are now in' Partswhere'they

part

Baldwin,

with

Frederick"

heat

Miss

Mrs.

Mrs.

Star-BuIIc-

spetot last "week Ehglahdthey
were the guests; of relailtes of ' MmeJ
CaWefott; wheYe" --many social atten-
tions were exteBded.f. ''

. v - ' "

:MrsEIkIns"and Miss Elkihtf expect1
to aii about the middle" of Ausfust for'
their aTtnual- - visit - abroad.1 'Mr. : and
Mrs. --Blaine Elktns have'takeh ' 6t-tag- e-

at- - the- - White Sulphur : Springs
for the season.

The" former? secretary Of the nAvy
and Mrs. George voft Ii.t'Meyerand

lag this at a dinner the j Miss Meyer, ? are planting rio-- i spend
competing polo teams at the l tenn3 wee at Newporti - They are

Club. . Covers be. now their summer home Ham- -
laid for twenty,,- - After dinner the, jnton Mass. V r' , - ; J

that la ueit netd at tne ciud pouser The wedding day for Miss May Van
v.m ' and Mr.'G.

who

shape
'at

a

Kawanana-- '

are

Kahala. are
berries
"hunting.'

con- -

of
weeks.

f
,sad

entertained
at

tt '
--

' 'i

of

A.. a
friends- -

and

fhey

- j
';.- -

in

:i-

-

Thompson will e
September 18,: Misd Van:
Alen Is a descendant of John Jacob
Astor, who founded the Astor fortune.

: - .im.mciii vnnff
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It inust have surprised many of the
tvomen who Still cling to the tight
bodice and skirt, to see how completed
ly the smart set abandoned the fad;
Not that skirts are wide at the foot, !

far from it, but the looseness prevails
from the' knee up, and there are ex--i
tremely easy lines to the waists of
&11 fashionable costumes. ' " Whatever
the reason, women are gowifed to be
thoroughly comfortable In torrid wea-- .

thef. . The thinnest jpf supple Bilks,
crepes, and cottons are worn for all

' '' ": 'occasions. .'
-' Flounced ' Skirts" In r two," three or .

more rows are especially Hked, but
the flounces' are ail'-flopp- and 'clings
fng, Except those Jthat, form peplums;
4nd these often set well out' from the
narrow ' skirt ' beneath, - some ' of them
even stiffened at the' hetn to' give the
only flare that fashion penmWVeryi
tall, slender wOmeP ' find ;this , mode
becoming,- - and it accords "'well with
the Medici ruffs,' and sweeping lines
Obtained In' headwear by the aigrette
like arfangehient 'of plumes attached
to - Just enough hat to "give them a
base. - ' '

Waists, gowns,: ruffs and 'garnitures
of air sorts are" all' built ' of - shadow
Iaee ifMch was never ' more popular
thofigh it bis' long ceased to be novel
Tulle arid nets have o.uife' left Chif-
fons behind.? thdugn ' this ' drt fabric
ktiil plays i an Important ' part ; as i a
lining - and --"backing that-- brings out
the pattern' of the lace 'weDS" delight-
fully. Dance and dinner s ftocksr are
especially dainty m the laces, the
flounced 'skirts atd' ficlru lines" 6f the"
newest bodices belnfr exactly Tight for
development itf this filmy VetirtM' :

"TOuble skirts fn whlcb twd or feore
materials' re 'used are growing in fav- -

Fort Shafter are spending a few days
"

or, and 'one sees very smart 'models

Iff tailored skirts where' the double ef-

fects are simulated cleverly by vari-
ous " cuts and empiecements.
' The'-mos- t ;worn skirt of the season
for" general use is the , shepherd's
check iff black and white Quite small
blocks befag reckoned smartest Won
with a biackr or blue cloth coat, built
in loose cut away lines, these make
a. trig and becoming rig-- Waists of
Cotton"' volte, crepe or the washable
silks made' on loose simple lines with
turned back collars and frills finish-
ing the front complete these get-up- s

which are as practical as they are
stylish. ,a.-.,-.-r.,- r..;i.;..- -

Ribbon trimmings that show h rough
the outer material of lace or net on
both waist and skirts, are losing none
of 'their vogue, though one sees such
effects everywhere. Shirred - ribbons
are used as well 'as gold and silver
ones; and 'contrasting colors are oft-
en employed. For instance; If a broad
satin ribbon of geranium red is worn
around the-wais- t, there will be a high-
er One 'of light blue or old green tied
nt the side in ji full bow. -- '

The narrow tieck' band of --velvet rib-
bon with '6f"without its slides' and

of rh In es tones or diamonds is
bfttn 'accompanied by velvet bracelets
tied about the wrist in a careless tow
on the fcutside of the artnThe sAtrre
arrangement Is often wcrnrover a lace
sleete.v A'lat:fadHnlIne, ,wUh the
liking for npstandlng-aeck'rufri- es, la
toflnfth the-- Telvet neck band wfth a
butterfly bow of tulle at" the back of
the-TieC- k. that shows becomingly .at
eitherder--,r-,; : . .

' 4j-- i : iJ s'.i.

ner.

? silk --which
favorite summer are fonnd
wide colors, a
sonable figure. - -

One of mostrraitwa

pcsscsslons is her middy blouse There
is nothing so comfortable for tennis
or golf, on rowing or, riding, as these
loose blouses, and the girl who has
ence made their acquaintance never,
gives them up. the shops
they to be had for 59 cents. ,

' A very quaint coverlet for the bed
of the: smaller children can be made
of tinea. Hemstitch the hem. which
shcukl be tt.ee or three and one-ha- lf

inches in depth. About two Inches
above the hem arrange a nursery sten-
cil of docks, animals or a butterfly
and bee motif.

Supiicso wisnes to work bat-tohho- le

oa the bias of the cloth. Just
stitch back and forth. say, from four
to six times and then cut the but-
tonhole between tho stitchrngs. When
this is worked tho buttonhole will be
very firm Indeed. , '

Oetrich feather is used to 'Cdgo a
black and ' white parasol. The para-
sol is white lined with black, and-th- e

irninir is tnned over in pointed flaps
on the outside -- tho' parasol.1 The
combfaatioff fbhtcit and --white and
the ifluiry black Mhe: produced by the
feather are very --effective. i

r A smart tnrce-quarte-r length man
teatt - of shite s gray ottoman silk has
firapod revers and cuffs cf deep violet
mousse ine-de- - sole- s- - - ; i.

' ? ; r ,. p. '

ALE OFaOIES , . ;
UHESSES AT.BLOM S'

--FIve' hundred well-mad- o and pcr- -
; feet --fitting ladies and children's

'ments will."b.ilaid.. nB saIa tx
There-- Is-- tm a demandfol-colo- r on rBroni'B cm Monday morning at prices

tne naiMKercnter. untorine aainu- - that do notebver the cost of material
est hanaccrfcMefs4Is made-oo-f Rnd4tae making,- - f )te -. t
whiter Irish: Mnenwith , a 8 overstocked isthe-- Being reason ofoctagon flrd? violet ee. Pink, tWs Ws l9., The gyols tbat be,
blue or yellow linen Inset in tho cor-.m-..,.- -.- . thtf i.test-haTins- r

China . petticoats, are a
this in- - a

assortment of , at rea
- V: '

atrotttnrsirr

O'

f

At one of
are

one a

:

of

-

of arfi

arrived sooner than was expected and
taxing the capacity of the store.
Sooner than store the goods away, Mr.
Blom reduced the prices to such --. an
extent that tho goods will move rapid-
ly, k ' The sale - - commences Monday
mornm? andwlll last as long as the
dresses' Tiold '6utrv " ' "

EtabHd I7S0

: Walter Balcer

CliiJj uo'oo-.- J
Bor catlci. drin'Jr.2.a-J.ccx.k- l2

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

CslBKjnjd U. 8. ratent.Olflc

1 Breakfast Cocoat 12 lb. tins
. - . . v

l Baker's Chocolate (unswect-- 1

eaftd), 1-- 2 lb. cakes '

' German's Sweet Chocolate, ;
' 1-- 4 lb. cakcs

Far Sal ky Leading Crvcut a Xnoha

CCC2I25TC3.- - :.IAC3., U. S. A.

53 IHGICST ATA?J)3 O

The best results are obtained from
a kerosene lamp If the bowl Is filled
with oil only to within an Inch of
top.

-- To keep irons from msting rub
with mutton. fat and wrap in brown
paner before putting away.

Again we call your attention to our Perfumery and
Toilet Gto :Hii We carry a full and .com-- ,
plete lme of Colgate's, Hudhut's arid Vantine's Toiiat
Necessities. 1 1 ' 4 'M'--H -- '::4

.

'

Announce an occasion of special imtjorbnc
frO

These tiriustial toricek re !6r the purpdse of clearir
lnsr out our siock or snort lines ana oaas ana enas. Ji
'few of these Corsets 'ae slightlyfoiled: the majority
:hre late models, Jbut qnly;prie or tV6 'of a size 'or kind.
jCJbssard, Bon Tori, Red 9jB0 Worcester and R
Jarid G mcjdels

i : "

.."

... ;

:

Corsets $3:00 Ma'tip wmblfitfeU ;

Fbr the eonvenierice of otir ctiMOrriers these Cor
sets have been arranged in six lots as follows:

Ldt, Corsets - - - $ .50
Liot 2$ 1 .50 and $2 Corsets - - 1 .00
&L3r--$3-Corsets:-- ?:

rjot, 4 $4 and
. .

$5 Corsets -
'

- - 3.06
4,; I i.

.- 4 1
4 f ' " 4 " n h.

Lot 5 $8, $8.50 and $ 1 2.50 Corsets 5.00

Lot b j 20 Corsets - - - - - - 15.00

We have jit received a shipment of ' Cretonne,
,Scrijns and other, IwkshaBle: fabrics for drapery pur

including .iiikriy riew rd6signs arid patterns in a
Ihe sortmerirbf irig, Mfmorii and contrast-;iri-g

color coiribiriatipn lc readily lend them-
selves to any requireriierit of your home.

Our '6raiery Department 'Is 'At Yoiir Service


